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He used to pay me twenty dollars a week. I used to get twenty dollars a week,

but I used to get my pay every two weeks.

(That was pretty good back then.)

Yeah, that was good. . I used to go over there. Sometimes I'd wash all the

bottles when they come in and then I'd put them in place where they belong.

And I used to clean that office. Until he moved. I used to Work for him.

-(Talking about breast feeding a child, how often would they feed the child—

' let it nurse?)

\ I don't think they give a time for it. Every time the b^by hollers, they feed
\
\it. (Laughs) That's the truth. Every time the baby would just now move around,
\ • .

they already had it out. (breast out to feed baby) Maybe you think I always

' just\ tell you things—but I tell you straightly the truth about these Indians!

How tney used to do and what they used to do. I don't just make up things. I

kind of\got scared when they said that man was saying I was too openly telling

'about Indians. Yeah*. Oh, I said, "Well, it's my business."
*

(Was that lately or some time ago?)

Some time agd\that woman was telling me. And that's why I said, "Oh, I don't

want to go, because Jess (Rowlodge) might be there. He might say something to

me. Yeah, I guess he said, "She just tells everything. She don't hide nothing,"

I guess he said. "Well, what's the use of hiding it?" I said. "Is he ashamed

of the way he was living when he was a young man?" You know this old lady in

town--you know her--that was his girl friend. He used to come up'here, you know.

He used to be with her. And I think they was going to get married, and he went

and married a younger woman.

(You mean his second wife?)

No--his first wife. I thought that was going to be his first wife. They were


